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INTRODUCTION
AlvinGoldman
In theprefaceofhisseminalKnowledgeina Social World,
writes:
has longpreserved
theCartesian
Traditional
epistemology
as anactivity
ofisolated
eachpursuthinkers,
imageofinquiry
ina spirit
ofindividualism
andpureself-reliance.
This
ingtruth
in
theinterpersonal
andinstitutional
contexts
imageignores
endeavors
are actuallyundertaken.
whichmostknowledge
mustcometogripswiththesocialinteractions
Epistemology
andthreaten
theprospect
forknowledge.1
thatbothbrighten
4 and5, he discussestwogenericsocialpractices,
In chapters
i.e.,
testimony,
fromone
thetransmission
ofobserved(or allegedlyobserved)information
andargumentation,
i.e.,thedefenseofsomeconclusion
by
persontoothers,
a
that
to
set
of
appeal
premises providesupportforit.In discussingthese
thingsto say aboutthewaythey
practices,Goldmanhas manyimportant
for
and
the
brighten prospect knowledge, verylittleabouttheway they
redressthebalanceandputa touchof
threaten
it.I wouldliketo slightly
andargumentation
in
Goldman's
testimony
rosypicture
byconsidering
gray
considerations.
in thelightofsomeevolutionary
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ofsociallyacquired
Mymainclaimwillbe thata significant
proportion
beliefsarelikelytobe falsebeliefs,andthisnotjustas a resultofthemalI
of socialcommunication.
butalso oftheproperfunctioning
functioning,
ofothersis one of
willarguein particular
thatthecognitivemanipulation
and argumentation
thatmakesthepracticesoftestimony
theeffects
adapto explainingwhythesepracticeshaveevolvedand
tive.Thiscontributes
theclaim,I startby contrasting
stabilizedamonghumans.To highlight
ofbeliefproduction,
socialwithindividualmechanisms
arguingthatindividualmechanismsare,undernormalconditionsand in theabsence of
socialinterference,
reliablesourcesoftruebeliefs.Humans,beingpermain
immersed
societyand culture,are,evenwhenon theirown,the
nently
nevergood examplesof
locusofongoingculturalprocesses,andtherefore
in
the
intended
sense.The conindividual
of
belief
truly
systems
production
trastI drawis not,therefore,
betweenhumanindividualand social cognition; it is betweenideal types.Since, moreover,I mentionindividual
I willnotspendtimedefending
justforthesakeofthiscontrast,
cognition
orhedgingtheevolutionary
psychology
approachI adopton thetopic.
found
in
individual
arebiologicaladaporganisms
Cognitivesystems
traits
have
evolved
and
stabilized
tations.Adaptations
are
that
because,by
of
tothefitness
somecharacteristic
effect,
theyhavecontributed
producing
effect
endowed
with
them.
this
theorganisms
Producing fitness-enhancing
andI willbe using"funccanbe described
as thefunction
oftheadaptation,
a
is toprovide
tion"inthissense.2Roughly,
thefunction
of cognitive
system
environment
and thus
with
information
about
itself
and
its
theorganism
it
is
There
be
cases
and
situations
where
may
adaptivefor
guideitsbehavior.
ofexcessive
tointroduce
a cognitive
biases,forinstance,
system
systematic
butsuchcases are,I believe,
cautionoron thecontrary
ofoverconfidence,3
We shouldgenerallyexpectthebeliefsproducedbyan evolved
marginal.
cognitivesystemsarebasically
cognitivesystemtobe true.In otherterms,
is nottoproduceknowlofknowledge.
Ofcourse,theirfunction
producers
relevant
Itis toproduce
knowledge
knowledge.
edgeperse,letalonescientific
in
welfare.
totheorganism's
Theydo so reliablyin thekindofenvironment
whether
whichtheyhaveevolved.Putina different
by
typeofenvironment,
the
historical
accidentorbyexperimental
byphenomena
design,stimulated
to theorganism'swelfare,cognitive
of whichis irrelevant
representation
systemsmaywell becomequiteunreliable.For instance,perceptualillusions,whichare veryrarein a naturaland familiarenvironment,
maybe
devisedsettings.
commonin artificially
A normative
evaluationofevolvedcognitivesystemswillfindthemto
oftheirfunction,
atleastgoodenoughtomakethem
be,in theperformance
totheorganisms
endowedwiththem(orelsetheywouldhave
advantageous
beenselectedout).Giventhehighrisksinvolvedin movingaround(in conof stayingputand lettingthingshappen),the
trastwiththeplantstrategy
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on whichself-mobile
relymustbe quitegood
organisms
cognitivesystems
rather
thanerrors.
at producing
However,thefunction
genuineinformation
oftask-and
ofthesesystemscan be performed
bymeansofan articulation
is likelythereNaturalindividualcognition
subsystems.4
domain-specific
to
andimport,
foreto producetruebeliefsofa verylimitedvariety
nothing
wax epistemological
about.Beliefsandbelief-producing
systemswortha
evaluationcomewithcommunication,
language,andculture.
philosopher's
extension
ofindividual
Communication
mightbe seenas a wonderful
A communicating
is not
a kindof"cognition
organism
byproxy."
cognition,
It
andinferences.
derivedfromitsownperceptions
limitedto information
andinferences
ofothers.Ofcourse,itrisks
fromtheperceptions
can benefit
butto theextentthatindividualcognifromtheothers'mistakes,
suffering
tionis reliable,so shouldcommunication
be,or so thestorygoes.An early
defender
ofsucha viewis ThomasReid- approvingly
quotedbyGoldman5
- whomaintained:
that
we
ofnature,
whointended
Thewiseandbeneficent
Author
receive
thegreatandthatweshould
should
besocialcreatures,
estandmostimportant
bytheinformapartofourknowledge
inournatures
forthesepurposes
tionofothers,
hath,
implanted
Thefirst
oftheseprintwoprinciples
thattallywitheachother.
tospeaktruth [Thesecondprinciple]
ciplesis a propensity
in theveracity
of others,
andto
to confide
is a disposition
tellus.6
believewhatthey
In starkcontrast
tothisview,DawkinsandKrebs,in theirfamousartihavearguedthatthe
orManipulation,"7
cle "AnimalSignals:Information
of
is notinformation
butmanipulation
of communication
primefunction
force
ofthesignaleras a driving
on theinterests
others.
Theywerefocusing
different
fromthe
aregenerally
in theevolutionofsignals.Theseinterests
receiver's.BothReid's viewandDawkinsandKrebs'soriginalviewwere
too extreme.In a later paper, "Animals Signals: Mind-readingand
KrebsandDawkinsarguedfortakingintoaccountboththe
Manipulation,"8
signaler'sand thereceiver'sperspective.This is obviouslycorrectand
shouldapplyalso forthestudyofhumancommunication.
For communication
to stabilizewithina species,as it has among
humans,boththe productionand the receptionof messagesshouldbe
toproducers
Ifcommunication
wereon thewholebeneficial
advantageous.
or
to theirfitness)
attheexpenseofreceivers,
ofmessages(bycontributing
oneofthetwobehaviors
beneficial
toreceivers
attheexpenseofproducers,
wouldbe likelyto have been selectedout,and theotherbehaviorwould
inparthereareexceptions,
havecollapsedbythesametoken(incidentally,
In otherwords,forcommunication
ticularininter-species
communication).
to evolve,it mustbe a positive-sum
gamewhere,in thelongrunat least,
standtogain.Forthis,itis notnecessary
andreceivers
bothcommunicators
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ofthetwopartiescoincide,itis enoughthattheyoverlap.
thattheinterests
themannerin which
matchand differ
influences
The waytheseinterests
andargucommunication
evolvesandworks.Letus look,then,attestimony
mentation
as twocommunicative
practicesfromthepointsofviewofboth
andreceivers.
communicators

TESTIMONY
whichis specifically
Unlikeargumentation,
human,testimony
(in thesense
of observedinformation")9
is foundalso in other
of "thetransmission
nonhuman
exampleis thebee dance:one worker
species.A paradigmatic
a
source
of
communicates
tootherworker
bees the
found
food,
bee,having
direction
anddistanceatwhichitis to be found.Attheendoftheprocess,
in thesamecognitivestatewithrespect
thereceiverbees are,presumably,
tothesourceoffoodas theywouldhavebeenhadtheyfounditthemselves.
Thisindeedcanbe describedas cognition
byproxy.In thehumancase,teshave
effects
as directperception.
When
does
not
the
same
quite
timony
in
tells
John
that
there
is
beer
the
John
is
not
Mary
refrigerator,
exactlyin
thesamecognitive
stateregarding
thewhereabouts
ofthebeeras he would
be hadhe seenittherehimself.
To beginwith,hadJohnseenthebeer,his
of
its
location
would
be
moredetailedandmorevividthanwhen
knowledge
whatone is toldinvolves
he is justtold.Moreimportantly,
understanding
which
need
not
a
be
automatically
recognizingspeaker'smeaning,
accepted
as true.10
andtestimony
in
Fromthepointofviewofreceivers,
communication,
it
is
beneficial
to
the
extent
that
is
a
source
of
particular,
only
genuine(and
Justas in thecase ofindividualcognition,
ofcourserelevant)information.
information
arebenefitheremaybe cases wherebiasesin communicated
or
cial (thinkof exaggerated
for
encouragement warnings, instance),but
thesecases aremarginal
andI willignorethem.
Fromthepointofviewofproducers
ofmessages,whatmakescommuin
and
beneficial
is thatitallowsthemtohave
nication, testimony particular,
desirableeffects
on thereceivers'attitudes
andbehavior.By communicating,one can cause otherstodo whatone wantsthemto do andto takespecificattitudes
to people,objects,and so on. To achievetheseeffectsthe
communicator
mustcause theaudienceto acceptas truemessagesthatin
turnwillcause theadoptionoftheintendedbehaviorsor attitudes.
Often,
thesebehaviorsor attitudes
are bestbroughtaboutby messagesthatare
In othercases, however,theyare bestbroughtaboutby
indeedtruthful.
that
are
not.It is commonandoftenpractically
(ifnotmorally)
messages
for
communicators
to
achieve
the
appropriate
goals theypursuethrough
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ordeceivingtheiraudienceto somesmallor
communication
bymisleading
animals,butthere,just as
largedegree.Deceptionis foundin nonhuman
in general,itis quitelimitedin contents,
andhighlystereocommunication
to their
typed.Humans,thanksto theircognitiveabilitiesandin particular
thementalstatesofothers,are
capacityto represent
metarepresentational
and
uniquein theirabilityto engagein creativeand elaboratedistortion
thehonandalso intheirabilitytoquestionin a reasonedmanner
deception,
cases,itis notintheaudience's
Exceptin marginal
estyofcommunicators.
interest
to be disbelieved.
interest
tobe deceivedorin thecommunicator's
oftheiraudience,anddisDishonestcommunicators
go againsttheinterest
theintentions
ofcommunicators.
addresseesthwart
trusting
at singlecommunication
events,we can sketchthepossiLookingfirst
terms:
andaddresseesin gametheoretical
ofcommunicators
ble payoffs
addressee
trusting
communicator

distrusting

truthful

gain/gain

loss/no
gain

untruthful

gain/loss

loss/no
gain

or
Addresseescan be trusting
can be truthful
oruntruthful.
Communicators
thepayoff
ofcomFromthepointofviewofthecommunicator,
distrusting.
oruntruthfulness
butsolely
munication
dependsnoton herowntruthfulness
Thecommunicator,
whatever
shechooses
ordistrust.
on theaddressee'strust
andworseoff(in
is betteroffiftheaddresseeis trusting
to communicate,
ifhe is distrusting.
Fromthepointofviewofthe
is thwarted)
thathereffort
ofcommunication
addressee,thepayoff
dependsbothon hisowntrustand
Whenhe is trusting,
theaddresseeis
truthfulness.
on thecommunicator's
is truthful
andworstoffifsheis untruthful.
betteroffifthecommunicator
he neither
Whentheaddresseeis distrusting,
gainsnorloses fromcommuwas infact
nication(apartfrommissinga possiblegainifthecommunicator
truthful).
eventwherethecommunicator
is truthEventhougha communication
is advantageous
toboth,thereis no stable
fulandtheaddresseeis trusting
variesforeachpartywiththecirsolutiontothegame.Theoptimalstrategy
do notgainjust fromhavingany message
cumstances.Communicators
believedby theaddressee.Theygain fromhavingtheaddresseebelieve
Combeneficialto thecommunicator.
a messagethatbringsabouteffects
and being
do notchoosebetweenbeingtruthful
municators,
accordingly,
a message,
untruthful,
theychoose betweenexpressingand withholding
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whether
truthful
or not,that,ifbelievedbytheaddressee,shouldhavethe
on theirside,knowthatitis notsystematically
desiredeffects.
Addressees,
andtherefore
itis notin
in theinterest
ofthecommunicator
to speaktruly,
theirinterest
tobe systematically
trusting.
shouldaddresseesbe? If,in orderneverto be misled,
How trusting
addresseesweretodecidetobe systematically
distrusting,
theywouldmiss
benefit
oftestimony.
Afterall,itis notatall thecase thatthe
all thepotential
theaudicommunicator's
interests
arealwaysbestservedbymisinforming
truetestimony
is thebestoreventheonlywaytohavethe
ence.Quiteoften,
the
whothenstandstogainfromaccepting
intended
effect
on theaddressee,
decide
to
be
as
truthful.
On
other
if
addressees
were
to
the
hand,
testimony
comoften
be
deceived
would
systematically
(especiallyby
trusting,
they
municators
who,havingrealizedthattheaddresseesweresystematically
wouldnotbe hindered
intheuse ofdistortion
anddeception
bythe
trusting,
their
trust
ofaddresseestocalibrate
fearofdetection).
So, itis intheinterest
in
ofthecommunicator
as closelyas possibleto matchthetrustworthiness
the
thesituation.
thereis no failsafewayforaddresseestoreapall
However,
withoutincurring
thecost of beingat times
benefitsof communication
deceived.Still,ifcommunication
has stabilizedamonghumans,itmustbe
informaincommunicated
thattherearewaystocalibrateone's confidence
be greater
thantheexpectedcosts.
tionso as to havetheexpectedbenefits
Moreaboutthislater.
- the
ofcommunication
So farI havearguedthatpartofthefunction
fulfilled
interestis optimally
by
parthavingtodo withthecommunicators'
on theaudience,
ofmessageslikelyto havecertaineffects
theproduction
on theaudioftheirtruth.
It is thecausingofdesirableeffects
irrespective
withto thecommunicator;
encethatmakescommunication
advantageous
communication
wouldnothaveevolvedandstabilized.In
outtheseeffects,
in the
in thegeneralcase,andin particular
otherwords,itis naivetothink,
humancase, of thecommunicator
as actingas proxyfortheaddressee's
arenotjustdue
needs.Thefalsebeliefsspreadbycommunication
cognitive
theirownfalsebeliefs,ortotheirsometimes
tocommunicators
transmitting
to servea purposethatgoes againstitsfunction.
misusingcommunication
in theperforCommunication
producessome amountof misinformation
in theperformance
ofthoseaspects
morespecifically
manceofitsfunction,
thatarebeneficial
tothecommunicator.
ofitsfunction
a possibleReidianobjection.The gameofcommuniThereis,though,
cationis iteratedagainand againamongthesameparties,who moreover
in therolesofcommunicator
alternate
andaddressees.Justas theiteration
ofprisoner's
dilemmagamesmaycause thepartiestoconvergeon cooperof
theiteration
ofactsofcommunication
ation,11
mightstabilizea strategy
truthfulness
on the partof communicators
and of truston the partof
is just,so theargument
addressees.The evolutionofcommunication
goes,
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is
altruism
andreciprocal
a particular
case oftheevolutionofcooperation,
possiblein thatareajustas itis in others.
In iterated
couldbe fleshed
outas follows.
Theargument
communication,
effects
and long-term
a communicator
achieveseach timebothshort-term
consistin modifying
theaddressee's
The short-term
effects
effects.
typically
toward
thethings
attitude
andbehavior
beliefsand,indirectly,
theaddressee's
effects
achievedbyan actofcomcommunication
was about.Thelong-term
haveto do withtheopinionthattheaudiencetakesofthecommunication
of
andalso,moregenerally,
as a sourceofinformation,
municator's
reliability
or
considerate
orunhelpful,
modestorarrogant,
heras a personwhois helpful
toa communiandso on.The authority,
etc.,granted
inconsiderate,
respect,
communications.
theeffectiveness
ofherfuture
catoraffect
Whereasitis easyto see that,in manycases,one's short-term
goalsas
it might
fromthetruth,
a communicator
maybe bestservedby departing
ormaintaining
seemthatone's long-term
credibility
goalsofestablishing
one's futureshort-term
and therefore
goals as a communicatorshould
Oftenindeed,one'soverallinterest
alwaysbestbe servedbybeingtruthful.
thebenefits
thatwouldcomefrommisleading
is bestservedbyforsaking
one's audience,in orderto maintainor increaseone's abilityto influence
Oftenyes,butnotalways.Therearesituations
thisaudiencein thefuture.
butalso
wherecommunicators
mightbetterservenotjusttheirshort-term
Let me mentiontwoconsideratheirlong-term
goals bybeinguntruthful.
is notalwaysbestservedbytruthfulness:
tionsin passing.First,credibility
is notthe
somelies aremorecrediblethansometruths.
Second,credibility
Forinstance,itis often
onlyvirtueaddresseeslookforin communicators.
toflatter
people,whocareas muchaboutloyaltyas
advantageous
powerful
them.Moreto thepointhere
aboutcredibility,
evenifitmeansmisleading
thefactthat,inthecommunication
is a third
consideration,
game,long-term
effects.
To understand
short-terms
effects
don'talwaystrump
why,we must
totheaudience's.
shiftfromthecommunicator's
perspective
thatpeoplearewillingtobelieve,
It is a matter
ofcommonobservation
colnoteverybody,
butmanyotherpeople- relatives,spouses,friends,
- evenwhentheyknowthatthesehaveoccasionally
leagues,orpoliticians
lied to them.Whyshouldn'tsomeversionofthetit-for-tat
strategy12
prevailin theiterated
(youlie tome,I cease believing
gameofcommunication
to
dilemmatype,itis alwaysadvantageous
you)?In gamesoftheprisoner's
defect,providedthereis no sanctionfordefection.
By thesametoken,in
of
to sanction
dilemmagames,itis rational
iterated
anydefection
prisoner's
theotherpartyby a refusalto cooperateforat leastseveralturns.In the
todeceive;often,
is itadvantageous
communication
game,onlysometimes
mostbysharingtrue
standstobenefit
it so happensthatthecommunicator
has liedin specificcirthefactthata communicator
information.
Therefore,
cumstances
is no evidencethathe or shewouldin othercircumstances.
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The communication
also fromthemarketsituation,
gameis different
wherethesame goods can be obtainedfrommanydifferent
sellers,and
wherethebuyercan and shouldturnaway fromdishonestsellers.Each
thatno one else possesses,be itjustinforcommunicator
has information
mationabouthimorherself.
So, decidingto systematically
ignorethemeswithwhom
communicator,
sagesofa particular
especiallya communicator
one standsin an ongoingrelationship,
can be verycostly.The bestchoice
butto every
foraddresseesis toadjusttrustnotjusttoeachcommunicator,
combination
ofcommunicator,
andtopic.Giventhis,itis notparsituation,
fora communicator
toadopta (morally
correct)
advantageous
ticularly
poltruthfulness.
It will generallynotbe sufficient
to cause
icy of systematic
in theaudience,andoccasionaldepartures
fromtruthfulness,
totaltrust
even
ifdiscovered,
areunlikely
tocauseradicaldistrust.
ARGUMENTATION
Theeffectiveness
ofnonhuman
animalcommunication
dependson receivers
most
There
be
forms
ofhumanuninautomatically
accepting
signals.
may
tentional
communication
whereacceptanceofa signalis also automatic,
as
incrowdpanic.In thecase ofhumanintentional
communication,
acceptance
of a testimony
is dependent
on trustin thecommunicator's
truthfulness.
offacts,and
however,is nottheonlymodeofcommunication
Testimony,
theeffectiveness
ofhumancommunication
is notentirely
on the
dependent
audience'strust.
Giventhecognitive
of
and
in
capacities humans,
particular
theirmetarepresentational
arenotlimited
abilities,humancommunicators
to testifying
to thetruth
of whattheywanttheiraudienceto accept.They
can givereasonsas to whytheaddresseeshouldaccepttheirassertion,
and
addresseescan inspectthesereasonsandrecognizetheirforce,evenifthey
atall inthecommunicator.
haveno confidence
To takean extreme
example,
a recognizedliarwhosetestimony
wouldneverbe acceptedon anything
couldnevertheless
convincehisaudienceofa logicalormathematical
truth
a
clear
of
it.
byproviding
proof
The capacityto reasonis in evidencebothin individualreflection
and
in dialogicalargumentation.
it
is
viewed
as
first
and
However,
typically
foremost
a property
oftheindividualCartesianthinker.
Itsfunction,
beside
is
seen
as
that
of
the
individual
to
practicalreasoning,
allowing
go beyond
beliefsandto discoverfactswithwhichithappensnotto
perception-based
havehadperceptual
theoretical
facts
and,moreimportantly,
acquaintance,
withwhichthereis no waytobe perceptually
On
this
view,reaacquainted.
is
a
form
of
individual
a
tool
soning higher-level
cognition,superior forthe
of
pursuit knowledge.
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From an evolutionary
psychologyperspective,thereis something
is thatthereshould
implausiblein thisviewofreasoning.The expectation
toprobinferential
mechanisms
be domain-andtask-specific
corresponding
in whicha species has
metin the environment
lems and opportunities
evolved.But,or so theargument
goes,itis unclearthattherewouldhave
been muchpressurefortheevolutionof a generalreasoningabilitythat
lesswellthanspebe slowandcostlyandwouldperform
wouldpresumably
in theirdomains.At bestsuchan abilitywouldhancializedmechanisms
dle- and nottoo well- issues and data theprocessingof whichhad not
beenpreempted
specializeddevices.Some evolutionary
bymoreeffective
inthe
is no general"logical"ability
that
there
have
concluded
psychologists
thatthereare
humanpsychologicalmake-up.I have argueddifferently
mechreasonstoexpecta kindofseemingly
generalreasoning
evolutionary
anismin humans,butone thatis, in fact,specializedforprocessingcominformation.13
The functionof this
municatedor to-be-communicated
thantoindividual
rather
mechanism
is linkedto communication
cognition.
Itis tohelpaudiencesdecidewhatmessagestoaccept,andto helpcommuandpernicators
producemessagesthatwillbe accepted.Itis an evaluation
a knowledgeproduction
suasionmechanism,
not,or at leastnotdirectly,
mechanism.
tohavestabilized
forcommunication
As I notedearlier,
amonghumans,
theirconfidencein
audiencesmusthave developedways of calibrating
ofcommunication
information
enoughforthebenefits
effectively
incoming
thepotential
benefits
areso importoremainwellabovethecosts.Actually,
tant,andtherisksofdeceptionso serious,thatall availablemeansofcalibrationof trustmaywell haveevolved.Threesuchmeanscometo mind.
orinsincerity
to behavioralsignsof sincerity
One is payingattention
(but
A second,moreimportant
meansconthesecan be fakedto someextent).14
oftheknowndegreeofbenevosistsin trusting
moreor less as a function
relativesmorethanstrangers,
lence of thecommunicator
(thustrusting
morethanenemies,andso on- thismayseemobvious,butnotethat
friends
fromtheReidianidea- thatReid himselfwenton to
it is verydifferent
- ofa "disposition
andtobelieve
ofothers,
toconfideintheveracity
qualify
bothto
whattheytellus"). Thereis a thirdmeans,whichis to payattention
theinternalcoherenceof themessageand to itsexternalcoherencewith
It seemsplausiblethatall threeofthese
whatis alreadybelievedotherwise.
meanshave indeedevolvedamonghumans.I wantto focuson thethird,
torefer
and"incoherence"
coherence
(I willbe using"coherence"
checking.
ofsupport
andunderandtoevidential
tologicalrelationships
relationships
mining.)
whohasevertriedtolie andtostick
A problem
wellknownto anybody
with
hardtokeepitcoherent
to one's lie overtime,is thatitis increasingly
whatis otherwiseknownto the audiencewithoutembellishing
it, and
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internal
inconsisdifficult
to embellishitwithout
introducing
increasingly
coherence
tencies.A sincerebutfalseclaimis also likelytoencounter
proband in particular
lems.A usefulmethod,then,to detectmisinformation
coherenceofmessages.
andexternal
is tocheckfortheinternal
deception
for
Coherencecheckingshouldbe useful detectingall falsebeliefs,
so why,
orfromindividual
whether
derivedfromcommunication
cognition,
individual
as a toolof
ifitexistsat all,shouldn'tithaveevolvedprimarily
involvesa highprocessHereis theanswer.Coherencechecking
cognition?
ingcost,itcannotbe doneon a largescale forit wouldlead to a computaofperception
tionalexplosion,andis itselffallible.Individualmechanisms
reliableenoughtomake,on
areprobably
andinference,
thoughnotperfect,
orevendisadthecoherenceoftheiroutputssuperfluous
balance,checking
coherence
to discoverthat
checking
vantageous.We wouldbe surprised
occursin a nonhuman
species(andifwe did,we shouldlookforpeculiarity
ofthespeciesthatwouldmaketheproceenvironment
oftheinformational
durebeneficial).
- whichinvolvesmetais this:coherence
checking
My first
suggestion
betweenrepattention
tologicalandevidential
relationships
representational
ofcommunication
resentationsevolvedas a meansofreapingthebenefits
itscosts.Itoriginated
as a defenseagainsttherisksofdecepwhilelimiting
armsrace
tion.This,however,was just thefirststepin an evolutionary
andaudiences(whoareofcoursethesamepeople,
betweencommunicators
- andrelying
butplaying
moreorless on- twodifferent
roles).
armsrace was fromthe
The nextmovein theevaluation-persuasion
side and consistedin displayingtheverycoherencethe
communicators'
audiencemightlook forbeforeacceptingthemessage,a kindof "honest
Testimony
analogsin animalinteraction.
display"withmanywell-known
ofdescriptive
sentences.Displaying
can be givenbya mereconcatenation
theuse oflogicaltermssuchas
coherencerequiresan argumentative
form,
inferential
relation"if,""and,""or,"and"unless,"andofwordsindicating
It is generally
"since,""but,"and"nevertheless."
shipssuchas "therefore,"
takenforgrantedthatthelogicaland inferential
vocabularyis- and preand reasoning.Froman evolusumablyemerged as toolsforreflection
that
plausible.The hypothesis
tionary
pointofview,thisis notparticularly
maybe easiertodefend.
theyemergedas toolsofpersuasion
The nextstepsinthearmsracearefortheaudienceto developskillsat
at
and forcommunicators
of the communicator,
examiningarguments
mechtheirargumentative
skills.Thusemergesan argumentation
improving
ofmessages.This
andepistemic
evaluation
construction
anismofrhetorical
thathavebeen,orthataie tobe,commechanism
processesrepresentations
municated.
Thesearea veryspecialkindofobjectin theworld.Moreover,
oftheserepresentathemechanism
onlyto someproperties
paysattention
In otherwordsthismetareptions,theirlogicalandevidential
relationships.
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On theotherhand,
resentational
deviceis highlydomain-andtask-specific.
it processescan themselvesbe about
thecommunicative
representations
tobe accepted,theargumenSo, bycausingtheserepresentations
anything.
to theproduction
of beliefsin all domains,
tationmechanismcontributes
andpossessesin thissensea kindofvirtualdomain-generality.
I justsuggested,
Whether
ornotyouaccepttheevolutionary
hypothesis
forcommunihas a different
function
thefactremainsthatargumentation
to audiitis a meansofpersuasion;
catorandaudience.To communicators,
evaluatea messagebeforeacceptingit.It
ences,itis a meansto critically
thecoherenceoftheirmessage,communimightseemthat,bydisplaying
- honest
catorshandicaptheirabilityto deceivetheiraudience.Thisis true
is harder
tofakethanhonesttestimonybutonlytoa certain
argumentation
cannotbe thorough
extent.
As alreadynoted,coherence
(especially
checking
whenit carriedoutat thespeedof speechat thesametimeas thealready
process),anditis fallible.Real arguments
effort-demanding
comprehension
andstructure
areatbestenthythematic,
andoften
justalludetotheexistence
fromthepointof
Effective
of a completedemonstration.
argumentation,
thatcansustainthedegreeofcheckviewofthepersuader,
is argumentation
ingthattheaudienceis likelyto submititto.Fromthepointofviewofthe
are in play:thecostof risking
audience,cost and benefitconsiderations
somegenbeingmisledhas tobe weighedagainstboththecostofrefusing
andtheprocessinformation
uineandrelevant
(as in thecase oftestimony)
Thislattercostcan be
ingcostofcheckingthecoherenceoftheargument.
andclearlyitwouldnotbe
modulated
bycheckingmoreorless thoroughly,
Thisleavesroom
to checkeveryargument
quitethoroughly.
advantageous
as is wellknownsincetheSophists.
fora deceptiveuse ofargumentation,
normative
Froma logicalandepistemological
pointofview,sophistry
a practicethatgoes againstitsveryraison
is a perversion
ofargumentation,
thatI havejustsketched,
d'être.Fromtheevolutionary
sophistry
perspective
in a dishonofargumentation
is a wayto use the"honestdisplay"strategy
In
forthecommunicator.
makeitmoreadvantageous
estwayandthereby
contributes
to makingargumentation
otherwords,sophistry
adaptive.
CONCLUSION
evaluatethedegreeto
Wherever
youhavea function,
youcan normatively
In thislimitedsense,function
fulfilled.
whichthefunction
is effectively
itselfdifferently
ofcommunication
entailsnorm.Sincethefunction
presents
forcommunicator
andaudience,onecan evaluatetowhatextenta commuon the
effects
to achieveintended
nicativepracticeallowscommunicators
and
relevant
the
audience
and
what
extent
it
to
to
audience,
genuine
provides
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One can workouta globalevaluationoftheextentto whicha
information.
overallbenefits
communicative
practiceprovidestobothpartiessufficient
thepractice.
so as tocausethemtoperpetuate
It mightseemthenthatto approachcommunicative
practicesfroma
veristicepistemological
pointof view,as does Goldman,is to espousethe
pointofviewoftheaudience,toimposeon ita normthatmaybe perfectly
justifiableon ethicalor pragmaticgrounds,butthatis notthenormthat
effectively
governsthecommunicative
process.However,thetruesituation
as honis interestingly
morecomplex.Communicators
presentthemselves
or notitis in theirinterest
to be.
or nottheyare,andwhether
est,whether
as truthful,
liarscouldnotevenbeginto lie.
Without
themselves
presenting
as rationalarguers,
Without
themselves
sophistscouldnoteven
presenting
beginto persuade.In otherterms,thepointofviewoftheaudiencedeterto all communication,
a norm
minesa normthatis implicitin andintrinsic
in testimony
in argumentation.
of truthfulness
and of rationality
These
normsarenotimposedfromwithout,
orfromjustone pointofviewin the
communication
process.Theyareovertlyacceptedbybothpartiesto the
process.
Thepointofmypapercouldbe rephrased
bysayingthattheepistemic
intheprocessofcommunication15
areto a limitedbutinternormsimplicit
ofcommunication.
Therefore
estingextentat odds withtheveryfunction
forknowledgediscussedbyGoldmanis notjustbrightened
theprospect
so itis also significantly
threatened
combywell-functioning
immensely
municative
practices.
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